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Gathering Clothing For Air Raid Victims




Tlie wiH'kly nieelins: of thi; loc:il 
organization of the above .services 
was held on iMoiulay evening in the 
Scout Hall, Sitlney.
la.-Col. II. l.ee-Wriglit gave the 
first of a .serie.s of live lectures on 
".Air Raiil Ih-ecautions,” which 
will be held weekly hereafter and 
at the conclusion of the series an 
examination will be held and cer­
tificates granted. Practice in first 
aid work under F. F. King wa.s also 
held. A first aid class for mem­
bers who have not already taken 
same will commence in March. .All 
wardens and others connected with 
the organization are urged to be 







TO AID LORD 
MAYOR’S FUND





Sidney is to be visited by the 
caravan collecting clothing for 
Britain, about the first Monday, 
Tuesday or Wednesday in March.
This■ caravanj which is a deliverS’ 
car and house trailer, was donated 
by an ' anonymous citizen of : thie 
United ' States to aid in the col- 
fectingyof, good used clothing for 
Britain’s^ air raid victims on thCr 
lower mainland and Vancouver 
■Tsland.v
G.ALLANO ISL.ANU, Feb. 26.— 
Mr. Max Enke, well known busi­
ness man of Victoria and Galiano, 
who was reported interned by the 
Germans, ■when they invaded Bel­
gium, has written to his wife in 
Victoria. He is imprisoned in the 
same camp in Upper Silesia as the 
famous author P. G. Wodehoiise.
Mr. Enke states, among other 
things, that the buildings are 
warm, being steam-heated, that 
they are not short of food and that 





\ A. H. Pease, honorary manager 
of the Victoria Superfluities Store, 
and S.. J. D. Clack of the Royal. 
Trust Company, - are responsible 
for the caravan and the Women’s 
Service Corps will operate same 
and aiTange the routes for the 
caravan throughout the district in 
order to cover all areas.
The caravan has travelled up- 
island and the response has been 
encouraging and it is hoped that 
all in the Saanich Peninsula will 
respond to this appeal for cloth- 
ing. 'A;
Clearing eontro headquarters is 
at 351 Bastion Street, Victoria, 
with Mrs. .A. IT. Pease as con­
vener.






• The Catholic Ijudies of South 
Saanich met recently in the parish 
hall to discuss Ilians for the forth­
coming after Easter military 500 
and bridge party. Noting that this 
event marks its IStli anniversary 
this year, the ladies made exhaust­
ive plans to make it a banner year. 
Started by leather; Scheelen in the 
early twenties this party lias 
known boom years when it wit­
nessed up to 80 tuliles of 500 at 
lilay. Ijator on as bridge became 
jiopular, thi.s was added too.; The 
ladie.s are getting a grand tombola 
ready with a list of attractive 
prizes. l'\)i' more imrticulars watch 
llio Coming Events column of this 
imiier or in iouch with Mr.«. S. 
]\Ioo(iy or Miss L, M. Hagan, tlie 
g;oneral eonvoners.
J.
MAYNU ISIwAND, IGili, 26, -- 
The Cluirch of St. Mary Magiia.- 
one, Mayne Island, which wa.s dec­
orated with wliile IdoKHoms and 
(lafl’miils, was Hie scene of a very 
pretty wedding (in Monday, Feh. 
2’lth, w'lTen Mary Kiyo Sumi be­
came tlie bride of Keiu\el.h Negala, 
(dilest son of Mr, K, .N'egata, wlio 
liilH hiien a resident of Mayiie 
Island for many yoars, Tlie Uev, 
K, Ij. Saiidereoek olficinted,
A ' Given in nmrriiige liy her father 
the ! bride . looked charming in ;an 
Ivory liroeaded gown which ex- 
lendcd inton long train, Hui 
lindic(f fenturing a (linmond-shnp- 
ed npenlng, In fr<mt, She wore an 
\mnhroidered net veil willi liead- 
(IrestiAnf white hln,ssom.s and ear- 
rled a boii(|iiet of )iink 'raHsinan 
roselnids, white cnniationH and 
I'reeeliiH,
'I’Tie hridesmaid was the groom’s 
.siHler, .Mkw Margaret Nognta, wlio 
wore a very pretty pale bine tiheer 
dres.H witli a lH.iU(iuci of pule pink 
and rod earinilionr,
Mr. K, Kadoiiaga was liest man,
Mrs, UoIiertH very Uindlyqila.ved 
the muidc for the occasion, which 
Htarted witli the singing of "The 
Voice Tlmt ilrenthcd O’er Kdeii,”
^ nnd '‘bend "U:',' lb av nly' Fail.er,'; 
- lauul as Hie register wan
Hlgned, aiul the Wedding Marcli 
an lliey left ilie cliurcdi.
iTceiiiioii wan given at GraiuT 
view laidge, liy the hi'ide's par­
ents, to whicli all were cordially 
invited, and later in Hie evening 
thorn wan a reeeptimi at the 
Ifiraom'a liomo.
War Work Carried 
On By I.O.D.E.
There will be no more shooting 
on; Sundays in North Saanich and 
no more shooting from the road­
side on any day of the week! Such 
is the information the'Review has 
;received.''' AvdAb'/'/A^''A^''-'-; .■
■ For:::someA;time":s 
municipality of Saanich has been 
taboo cm SuhdaysAandAthis has re­
sulted; in swarm.s of city sportsmen 
(and others) invading North : Saa-' 
nich during the hunting season. 'It 
was dangerous for citizens in some 
places to be Aout on their Aown 
property, for some enthusiastic 
hunter might; be taking a pot shot 
at a quail or pheasant without due 
consideimtion as to where the lead 
pellets were likely to fall.
We understand that the govern­
ment i.s also permitting farmer,s 
and landowners to organize pro­
tective associations whereby it will 
be necessary for lumters to have 
the written consent of the owner 
before shooting on his land.
While a number of citizens have 
hoeri agitating for years for the 
abolition of .Sunday sliooting and 
the dangerous practice of shooting 
from tlie roadsides, it remained 
for Ma.ior A, D. Macdomild to take 
“the hit ill his toetli,” so to speak, 
liefore tlie autliorities wore moved 
to action, A ]ietition from scores 
of farmers and land owners of the 
district asking for the change liad 
quite an ed’ect hut the clever 
presentaHoa of Hie facts liy Ma,ior 
.Macdonald nieritUul tlie lliuil de-
G.ANGES, Feb. 26.—To raise a 
sum for the Lord Mayor’s Fund, 
the Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., held 
a silver tea Wednesday afternoon, 
last week at Harbour House Hotel, 
kindly lent for the occasion by 
l\Ir. and Mrs. Fred Crofton.
The committee in charge includ­
ed the convener, Miss M. Holford, 
Mrs. C. Springford, Mrs. A. R. 
Price, Mrsk H. W. Clegg, Mrs. P. 
Lowther, Mr.s. W. H. Hind, and by 
the generous response of residents 
the sum of over .$91 was realized 
for the specified purpose. Nearly 
60 guests were present at the re­
ception: and during thoAearlier part 
• of A, the/ afternoon ; six / tables' of A 
/bridgeAAA;were;/:in play.: / TeaAk wasA 
serveilA in the hotel dining rooiii/: 
which had been attractively dec- 
prated by theAregeht and convener 
with spring flowers and pussy Awil- 
Aloiys;Afor Hie tea fables, forsythia, 
d a If (i (1 i 1 s; ' a n d V i o 1 et s w e r e : u s e d. 
Tea was poured by Mrs. Lowther 
and Mrs. Jlind,A who wereAassisted 
in .serving by Misses Elsie Price 
and Uorothy Page.
A contest in charge of Mrs. 
Clegg for a box of chocolates, 
kindly donated by Mrs. E. Walter, 
was won liy Mrs, G. J. Mouat.
Mrs. B, G. Wolfe-Mertonmade 
$5 towards the fund by collecting 
a yard of money on adhesive tape.
Following tea, Mrs. Marlatt <lc- 
ligliteil the guests with her im­
promptu rendering, at the piano, 




GANGl'kS, l'’eli, 2fi, In re- 
siioiisc/ lo a ri)()VieHt Hint meniTiers 
of_ Hie Garige.s Ulinptor, 1,0,11.1';., 
riuHo small „ sums for tlieir war 
work riind, liy , individual cD'ort, 
Mrs, IT, .A, llohiiison and Mr.s. .1, 
Mitcliell organized a hudininton 
toiirnaivient Friday evening at, Hiu 
Geiitral ,‘TetHeinenl, Hall, 'fhe win­
ners wei’c IMiss Uuihel k'yvio nnd 
Erie ,S|iriiigferd. OHiei's Hiking 
pari were;Mri-i,:.raclv AlilioH, Mrs. 
1’. lllnnd, Mrs, W. II, Clegg, klrs, 
Warren Iliistiiigs, IlTr.Aaml Mr.s, S, 
W. lloole, Mr. and Mrs. V. CaHO 
Morrill, 111;, and Mss,, It, Rusl), 
.Mi.ssen;!;, (Jliniilelu .and June ,Mit;- 
eliell, .MeH.sr.'-l, A. 11, OarlwriglU, 
and I!. A, RohlnHon. Siqiper was 
Hi'sved by Hio twii luiSlease.H fid- 
lawing Hie Hnirnanienl.
Mis.S;!''. Aiikeiih and MissHetty 
King.sliary .loiiiHy timde a siilisHm'- 
HaT sum for Hie elinptor war work 
fiiiid Tiy Hidling IniiicTies of violiits 
and other flowers last Yluir.sduy.
March Bride Honored 
At Miscellaneous 
Shower Monday
Ganges Knitting Club 
Keeps On Knitting
GANGES, T'eli, 2ii "-Throiigli Hie 
kiudiieai^ (if Mrs. \V, E, lioiierlM,
the liOit Caldii lam been eiigageiir.'.v tP', S , q.,,
FRIENDS OF
lMi,ss TiuHi Egeliiiid, who iiiar- 
riage to Mr, Dale poiirner l.ako.s 
ph". ‘e early in Mnreli, was honored 
on Monday, l''eli, 2-lHi, when Mrs, 
\V, Egidaiid, asaisU'd liy Hur Mis.ses 
Marifaret and l''riin(:e!( ;Morr(,>y, 
was liosti.'Hs at.' a mhumllaneaim 
sliower at. lier home :on h'iftli .St,
The niany lovely gdCts wero pre- 
sentod : in All Awngiiii GhienriiLod in ' 
pink aiul wliitoAiu, repreHeiii, a car,
The rooms woreA prettily ar.. 
ranged .with siu'ing: (lowers and 
Idossoms. (hunes and (.'onteHts 
were en.Ioyed during the evening 
with Miss I’ll,vllis .iolui, Mrs. 0. 
Newl'erry nnd Miss l'’raiu.'e,':i Mor- 
re.v im winners, A hufl’et mipper 
was nerved.
Among' the invited guests were 
Mrs. J. Egidand, sr. j Mrs. M, 
Coiiiser, .Mrs, J, Egeland, .ir,; Mrs, 
Wat.-'.nn.Mir, f'!. Howeott, Mrs. 
.Merrey, Mra. (,). Newherry and 
Mrs. C, 'l'(irri!(ville of AHetnriii, 
oad llie Nosiiia 111,soil, I'a.\ I-
Iht John, Margaret' iukE Erances 
Morrey, and Mary UieketHi.AIrene 
."''iHrling andDorotTiv Readings of 
A'letpria;- • .'//':'
1,00(11 dance goers may look for-
,\aid t,i a "Lo|, iioLeher'’ in tlie 
way of spring dnneos on J''riday, 
March I'lHi, wlicn the North .Sna­
il icli Schools stago their Cadet 
Ball featuring tlie (h/st aiipearaiice 
of the R.C.A.l'’.Dance Orchestra, 
by tlu! kind ponnission of Wing 
Commander Wray,
Preliminiiry (irganization for 
thi.s funetion is now well under 
way and those in' elmrgo of iir- 
riingements expect :a; liirgeA nt- 
teiidaiiee. 'file hall will he held in 
tlie Agrieuitural Hall, Saaniclitmi, 
Witliout Hie line of the 'U.C,A,)('. 
orchestra it, would not liiive lu;ien 
lio.sHihle to put ’on tliiH diuice nnd 
it is Imped a largo crowd will lie, 
on hand to hear thi.s outHlandlng 
luuid and toAi,i.ssist tlie North Saa- 






Sixty hiiiulages were eonqiletM 
at tim regiihir A meeting cif Hie 
l'’riends of tlhiim on Monday nf- 
ttii'HiKin, jfoh, JHth, in Urn Hod
Cress Roomw, 'I'hiriT Sti'eot, Sid­
ney.'
.Malerinln and ciihIi doiiallomi 
were received from .Mrs, Neevos 
and .Mr. Elmer .ToTin.
Tea was served at. Hm close,
Friends of China inoei Iho last 
WomJiay of owry nuniUn
Under the naniMcen of lie 
.Sidney Biiiiinevtinnn’* . A««o» 
( ii.lh.n f, iiit-cHtut Tian
hetin cnllini for Fridny night, 
Feh. 2Hlh, el: B o'dodi, in 5. 
UolmrtuT office, Iteiic.nn Ave„ 
ASidnev. for Bin rnirnnie of 
dotni'mining whether Ihero 
{• enough iiilemi nnd iiip- 
port In Sidney nnd dlilrlct 
Id enuhle the entnhlUhnient 
In enuhle «n iirmnirernenl 
wherohy dieqnw* inny l>e 
cmdied in Sidney/
All people ill hiiiinnii* nnd 
nny otlier* interested nre in­
vited to ho pruieni at Ihl# 
Knueting, '
la the presence of a larger con­
gregation of friends on Tluirsday, 
Feb. 20Hi. at St. Paul’s United 
Cliurdi, Sidney, I’hylli.s Eleanor, 
elde.st daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Deve.soii, and Mr. Chester 
I.evar, only .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
,S. Levar, were united in marriage 
by Rev. D. M. Perley.
The church was beautifully dec­
orated for the occasion with tulips 
and sjiring flowers and the cere­
mony was performed before a 
trellis arch of red tulips and 
greenery.
The bride, who entered the 
church on the arm of her father, 
was preceded by her sister, Miss 
Norah Deveson, as bridesmaid. 
The bride made a lovely picture in 
an afternoon dress of Chinese tea 
silk crepe with a lace yoke and 
long full sleeves with insert of 
lace and wore a doll hat of pink 
and matching accessories. Her 
corsage was of pink carnations.
Her bridesmaid wore an after­
noon dress of old rose crepe "with 
carnations in her hair and also a 
corsage of carnations.
Mr. Harry Glanville of New 
Westminster supported the groom.
Mrs. D. M. Perley played the 
wedding music and during the 
service the hymn “Imve Divine” 
was sung. A Mr.; Walter Jones ren­
dered/ a sblo, “Oa Promise Me,’ 
while the register was being signed.
After the cei’emohy a largely at­
tended, reception : was held A at /the ; 
home of the bride’s parents, A Mc- 
Tayish IToad; wherii the A young 
cpuple receivedA the good wishes of 
'their friends before the iarge fire- 
Aplace, which ; was banke'dAA with 
tulips and other Aspring 'flowers, 
while baskets of rtowers adorned 
either side. They were assisted in 
receiving by the bride’s nibther, in 
an ensemble of rose with navy 
blue accessories and a corsage of 
violets ‘ and primroses, and the 
grooni’.s: mother in a dusty rose 
dross, green coat and matching 
aeco.ssorio.s and a cor.sage of car­
nations. ,
The bride’s table was attrac­
tively appointed with Taco cloth, 
violets and/ yellow freecias --- 
and a three-tior wedding cidai, 
heautifully docoru(.c(i by the 
bride’s mother, centred the table. 
The cake was adorned with a sil­
ver vase of violets. Tall silver 
vases of yellow frcocias and yel­
low tapers graced the table, Mrs. 
M. Holmes luul Mrs. M, M. Towers 
pre.sided al tlic lea urns ami 
friends of the bride assisted in 
serving. ’I'he loastA to the bride 
wa.s proposed by Rev. Perley and 
Hie. groom ably resiionded,
Out-oftciwn guests wore Pie, 
Artlnir Deveson, R.C.A.M.C., from 
Nanaimo; Mr, and Mrs, P, Dovor 
sminnd Miss Agnes ITeviiHon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wicker, Mrs. Grant and 
Grace and Tlehin Grant, Mrs, War- 
wick iindHelen Wamvlck, Mrs,/ 
'|,'orrlavillo rind Miss Ada Mulcli, 
all of Victoria; Miss Tlielnia Levar 
from Vancouver, and Mr. imd 
Mrs. Blake (if Meteluisin,
' 'I'Tie bride (lonnedMi iilum-cblor- 
Oil (Ires.s and riisl-celored coat and 
liat for tlie lioncynioori iiv Vii'toria.
Mr, and Mrs, l.Aiviir will rcHide 
on East Kluvnleli Head,; Hidlioy, 
where tliey have built a lionui. ■ '
Amrilig (Tie many beautifql gifts 
wan an engi'iived rose howl, a iires. 
entiiHon from A tho Endeavour 
Oliapter, I.O.D.E., of whieli tlie 
liricle Is a luemlim’.
For some months the public in 
the vicinity of the .Airiiort liavc 
been looking forward to the timi' 
when they would he able to dance 
to the music (.Swing and Sweet) of 
the orcliestra of the Patricia I3ay 
Station, R.C.rV.E. By kind por- 
iiiission of the Goinnianding Offi­
cer, Wing Coinmaiidor L. E. Wray, 
Hie orchestra has announced a 
danc(i for Friday, March 7th, in 
the North Saanich Service Club 
Hall.
An orchestra of 14 pieces is 
something we have very seldom 
hoard in the district, and with 
players of established reputation, 
the men of the R.G.A.F. will give 
us an evening’s entertainment that 
will be long remembered. The 
price charged for this engagement 
will -also include refreshments -r— 








GANGES, Feb. 26. — The an-- 
nual meeting of the Guild of Sun­
shine was held Thursday afternoon 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
G. J. Mouat, Rainbow Road,
, Ganges.'-'A.'
^^A; T^^^ president spoke of the 
year’s activities; the results A of 
■whichA vvere considered most:; sue-/ 
cessful. and the bank ; balance at 
the A end showed /the; A sum/ of; 
$118.24.
A A The follovvirig were elected ' of­
ficers for the ensuing year:
Hon. President -nr- Mrs, Layard, 
Deep Cove,
A lion. Vice-President-A-- Ml’S. A. 
Xllarko.
:Prosident/-Mrs.AG. J. Mouiit/ A A
Despite adverse weather condi­
tions there were over 90 guests at 
the supiier social sponsored by the 
stewards’ cominitteo of St, Paul’s 
United Church at Wesley Hall, 
Sidney, oil Tuesday. , ..
The ladies served the usual ex­
cellent meal we have come to ex­
pect from them. Following supper 
a musical program was staged, the 
chairman for the evening being 
A. Vogee. Community singing led 
by W. J. Gush and J. H. Crossley 
was enjoyed by all. The following 
items made up the program:
Piano solo, “Rhapsody in G” 
(Brahms), Miss If. Lowe; cornet 
solos, “Lost Chord” and “Jeannie 
With The lA,ight Brown Ilair,” A. 
C. J. Vandry; solo, “My Laddie” 
and “My Heart Is Sail-,’'’ Mrs. W; 
J. McIntosh; reading from his own 
poems, both grave and gay, Dr. H; 
J. T. Coleman; solos, “Lost 
Chord,” etc., Clifford Evans; hu­
morous trios, W. J. Gush, J. F. / 
Siniister and E. W. Cowell; piano 
accordion solos, Miss Smith of 
Deep Cove; solos, "Songs: of 
Araby” and “End of the Road,” 
Walter Jones. Miss K. Lowe- and 
Ml’S- Perley shared tlie duties AofA 
accompanist A between them. /A' A-
The Rev. D M. Perley , intro­
duced the speaker A for the evening, 
Elt.-Lieut. Rev.; PI.; S. MacDonald, A
padre of the local AAir Poi'ciej' whdA
Agave a very suitable, address Lor' 
present-day conditions.’
•Tlie rest of the evening-was de­
voted to a program of games con- 
ducted by St. . Paul’s - Guild under 
the leadership of AtheirA president, 
Mrs. W. W. Gardner.
’Pile chairman expressed ^he 
thanks of the committee to the 
ladies who jirojiared the supper,
- F n ri •!?of A ^ J J. _ ; 1.1 A _ /
First Vice-President Mrs, A J. 
'Manson/ aAAa'/(A'A:. ,/A, ' „;'/:"'.A'.A^
Second Vice-President/—Mrs. ;li. 
.■Johnson,j .AAAA .'
Secretary—Mrs. J. B. Poubister.
Treasurer ■— Mrs. C. Stuart 
' Hcilnies.
Executive A Committee — Mr.s. 
Walter Norton, Mrs. II. Noon, 
Mrs. A Laurie Mount.
Wolfnro Worker—Mrs. J. Man-
Mr.s, W. Stacey and Mrs, H. T. 
Peter were naminatod members of 
the organization.
New hnsine.s.s and aetivitic'.s 
were; then discussed, Mrs. Stuart 
Ilolmes and Mrs. F, H. May decid­
ing to hold, at the. homo of tlio 
former, a liridgo and Chinese 
clieckors party on Friday overling, 
Marcli 7tli, I'or the honelit ol' the 
Rod Gross. Isiter in Marcli, either 
on the 2lHt or 28tli, a hridge and 
whist evening will ho arranged 
al Hie lioiiio of Mrs. G, J. Mount, 
to raise a sum toward the oporat- 
ing room lainii in The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islaiids Hospital.
Tea luistesHes were Mrs. Lmirio 
; Mount mnlMrs.A II. Norm.
; the/artists who coifitributed to ; thei 
' prograni, and. tO/the AmanyAvisitors/ 
who luul turned Aout/ApnA.'sb^ w
a night to he present.
The effort will add a' substaiiial; 
sum toAthe funds A of the; church. /'A
HONGRElAf:
KITGHEN:«aa/a:
Mrs,AGhoster Levar, AnooA Phyllis,/ 
Deveson, was lionorod on Monday,/ 
P'oh, I7Hi, lit 11 kitchen shower; at/ 
tlio home o f iior limit, Mrs, A Grant,/; 
of 'Victoria,' 'V\
On her arrival the guest of 
lienor was prosonted with a cor-, 
sago of tulips and narcissi and tlm 
many le'efu! giriij were drawn in 
on a wagon liy Robin and Grace 
Grant, Helen Warwick and Violet 
Gurtilfs. ;'''A:;. -A; 'A;,a /::''/a
Gaines and contests were played 
and afterwards the; guests woriQ 
seated at ' a lahle (lecovatod 'iiv 
Vitlfintine inolifs and refroHliinontn 
werrr.seryod.A'" ,'.-A,
;Air;Raid -'Hom’Heardih-
p K I ,ri' I "'A '"‘i, ii'i'''ll' lipa * t,!A'i' i'/N' 'li/T/'l
/' 'a'"' ’,‘'1 i'-’ I' 'A' I'l! I'
,15 ’1 FiJ 1’' . i.L, K f, I fj . I t* i,M4 IL, il'iL 'ElM'r ;; fn- v (i.'i'Vi'v-,,
ij) I l| \ "'’1 ,1 , 1 I ‘ " I I'i <r''A'';A; I'YiA/.AA/A'Aj 1/
lilSiplfliSiii... .
VeftuvkiB Branch Of 
Recll Cross Keeps Busy
lA,' k'A'l:;!/' i'i' A i'AllA'lAfli,
I I, .1',. I'' ' 1
GANGES', Fell. 26.'--Tlie Vesu. 
viiis Buy Brancli uf (lie Red Gross 
last week sent in Hie following 
articles to the Ganges Unit: Heyon 
J.nir" 2 i/ighlguwii,,, 1
plnlforo, 2 jerseys, 2 pairs hoys' 
troiisei'H, 1 wiii'a skirt, a girls' 
dresfum, 2 I'looniers, 12 pairs girls'
' piml'S. -' '• '
lAA.
.riK*' ' ' I
/' I'/'i fijf S'S /I'llj ''A;i: i';,/ ll1'/.';'
''/I'H;'A'//'I 
^A'^i!!^'AM';{l■AiliA;i‘Ai!''>S''l|;£S'!A|iAAA^A''A.^ j
I . ^ ' q
l„ ' i' ll ' I, ,1M
“*1118111 
iSDiilii
!/A|'Bill' 1 '.:!:i/ '-. 'l:£ l'l' li'S
U1Ia1 lIHiiBillfliiiBSf :'!iil'A.A
■ pi/ii
Tim Ganges UmECross also re- 
eeivf.-d from Mrs, Ross, North Balt 
H|iriiig: Four hiihles’ quilts, 2 girls’ 
skirt.',', 2 girls’ ilresscs, and I jmhs 
cliihlrenh! !ie(*kfl.
. (kininieiieing lust Bntvirday, resi- 
(lenHi of Rninleuc RoieLma.* meet­
ing es'ery flaturdny afiernouii at 
the luime (if Airs, (1, J, Mouat, 
wlKirc Hie.v are knllilng and novy- 
ing for the Ganges Red Croiii 
■Unit." ■-
' SltinJar4
MI)N1IU.i\L l.il OCU/Vl«Hia.d iua;ki,i|id Hutl.iiikU itiiit.1 li.itt eiSMUfor HuMii "tojiroriare ail air/.ild slioller'' in every home, liy AsHlafant 
Dlrt'Ctqr (. hiirlcH Barries of Hie Monfresl Pollti* Ih'iurfijieat; and orgfiniw.f 
(if Hic,'‘GPC” Civilian PrDfccHon.C'oniniilH'e (ESOi'lOHtreiii}), a: 'a ''A; !
,A|iov(!, Dins'f or Barnes, and Williain Fa ir of flic Norl liern hJecfrlc SfS'clal 
j Vodiicfis Do, iiiiOK, (ill (ho i(,(if uf ihc Gtilop,oiy's huildiiig, test f lie fii.rlilKiiia 
Horn, rwcniy-five of wliidi iipfued n tnilo and Hiteeupiarlers apart on ftwfs 
ihat have Ijm'o selected, would adccpiafely cover tl'.e aietnqsdis, 'riieBC Iibni# 
can he heard ovenm aieli of four Hipiitre ivilhei. hiit tri tivau'eiiiiHViiotnia) soi'inds 
wuhiiMiliiceii, Hforew, facioriijH, home* and piimiticonveyiinees, etc,, sifci half 
/that (hstanetvapart, have heen ehOhen as a reii\ilt,pf tnnfiy tcttls. A '
_ 'I'lwMi hians laiiag Oiswafed hy t'joinposwd air, a reww ifipply is avaU* 
«l«0 to offiiil iJMjfer of imwer f«Uww!. a- a"-,." a,:/A;H;/'i,'A.'Ai:A"''''/i(''
'''Ai:'
...................................  ...........................'......... !...... 'a........ ;..
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NORTH SAANICH SERVICE CLUB HALL
FRIDAY, MARCH 7TH, 1941
8:110 - 12 Admission 50c
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
British sailors, called from their quarters by the alarm bugie, sprint to their action stations, donning equip­
ment as they go.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to‘all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aix^ the Keview to assist in the development of this magnificent area^ 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, February 26, 1941
SCOUT
NEWS
— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
Do a good turn every day!
THE
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear 
Infants to 14 years 
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 





THE CARAVAN IS COMING!
Yes, dear reader, most of us will be very willing to 
gather up all the good used clothing’ we can spare in order 
to give comfort to those, in Britain who have suffered the 
loss of their homes and personal belongings in air raids. 
Let’s not be callous about the need! Here are people who 
have gone through hell, never knowing; but wha-t the next 
bomb may snuff out life itself — yet they have faith that 
eventually the enemy will be defeated and that their suf­
fering is not in vain.
A citizen of Uncle Sam’s country, who does not wish
has felt so keenly in this matter that he gave 
the caravan pictured on the front page in order that cloth­
ing may be gathered to be sent to those who have lost 
lives. It is up to us all to do our part 
— to ihake sacrifices, if necessary, to help our oWn flesh 
ahff blood in theOid Country I
The caravan will travel throughout the Saanich
The regular meeting "was held 
on Saturday evening. Flag break 
was taken by the Beavers. Patrol 
instruction was given by the P.Ls.
Mr. Art Gardner came down and 
demonstrated the different types 
of fire extinguishers to the troop.
Instruction in the method of 
handling and supplying the 
Thomas splint was given.
The following badges were pre­
sented. Signaller’s to P.L. W. 
Newton; citizenship, Francis Shil- 
litto; musician’s, J. Bosher,
Kenneth Shillitto was invested 
as a Scout and took his promise.
We were pleased to welcome to 
the meeting Campbell Warrender, 
A.S.M. of the Oak Bay United 
Troop. . ...
Don’t forget the first aid KIT, 
leaders of groups!
MARGE’S DRESS SHOP
DRESSES MADE and DESIGNED 
AT LOW COST 
LINGERIE, HOSIERY, ETC., 
Third St. (Next Fire Hall), Sidney
Complete Line of Floral 
and Vegetable
SEEDS
Careful attention to Wreaths 
and Spray Orders
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD. 
1211 Douglas, Victoria, G 2421
PENDER ISLAND
ROYAL OAK, Feb. 26. 
instructors and pupils of the Vic­
toria Pro. Rec. presented a very 
delightful concert in the Commun­
ity Hall in aid of the sewing unit 
of the Royal Oak Red Cross on 
Friday, Feb. 21st.
The program, under'the direc­
tion of Mrs. W. Orchard, contained 
the following items:
Gymnastics by the instructors 
and pupils; solo by Mrs. Lea 
Palmer; partner tumbling; ball 
duet; toe-dancing; Mexican dance; 
solo by Mrs. F. Thomas; Irish 
group dancing; club swinging; 
waltz; solo, Miss Verna De Ma- 
cedo; tap-dance by Miss Bessie 
Hope; Indian song and dance; 
“Daisy Sauce,” a comic dance; 
tumbling; Hie dance by Miss 
Frances Board; finale, Frances 
Board; “There’ll Always Be An 
England.”
After the concert an afghan and 
a cushion were raffled. The af­
ghan, made by Mrs. K. Mead Rob­
ins, was w'on by Mrs. Crawford, 
and the cushion, made by Miss M. 




Waterproof — Anti-Magnetic 
Unaffected By Any Climate
The Rolex Oyster Watcii is 
the original and only perman­
ently -guaranteed waterproof 
watch. It is unquestionably 
the most practical wrist 
watch for the military service. 
Come in tomorrow and make 




1209 Douglas (Scollard Bldg.) — G 5812 — Victoria
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
^ ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
^ MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
= AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Mrs, Wm; Brown spent a day 
in Vancouver, returning Saturday.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Paseenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. J. S. Stiging spent a few 
days in Victoria last week as dele­





Peninsula next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, we are 
advised (in another column). In the meantime gather up ail
the good used clothing you can possibly spare (and you’ll ptes. W. Bradley and J. Amies
" fehi 'hpttkr for dninA it) flhd short leaves at their "feel better for doing it) and be ready when the caravan respective* bombs.’ 
comes!s The Rey. F. B. Richardson has




Efficient work, prompt service! 
VL “W® charges’ ;
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Butt of 
Beaver Point Road left for - Van­
couver on Thursday, last week, for 
a few;days’ visit. L /;
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
649 Yates — Victoria -- G 6914
MisS; H. Pottinger ;left' Fulford , ;
; om Friday f or Victoria, where she ;
has been visiting her parents over 
the'" wekend.-V■




For Limited Time Only—■ Machine or Machiiieless
738 Yates St. —— Opp. Topper Cafe — Victoria
Write—• ’Phone E 6133 — or Come In 
“ You Save By Walking Up Stairs”
■ ; Mrs. W. . Bowerman is spending 
a few days in Victoria.
Recent guests; at Fulford Inn in­
clude Mr. J. H. Chappe, Victoria; 
A. ,H. Knott, Victoria; Mr. ;P. L. 
English, . Vancouver.
:’PIiorie ’ Sidney;:; 6;
I; Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 152-y j
Mrs. M. Walker, who spent a 
week in Vancouver, has returned
home.





Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
^at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Mrs. P. C. Mollet has returned 
to her home at , Fulford after 
spending a few days in Victoria 
recently. She was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Sands, and later 
with her sister, Mrs. Farrington.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mi\ and Mrs. J. Maulo 
on the birth of a daughter on 
Thursday, Fob. 13th, at the Jubi­
lee Hospital, Victoria.
Mrs. M. Gyves loft for Victoria 
on Saturday, where she is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. Cotsforcl, for 
a few days.
(1.) EiDploycrti, roHpecting BuliU'ica niul wiigos puid to umployooh
during tlm ealondar year 1940,
(2.) Every person in receipt oL salary, wagesi or investment income.
later iiinn
Taxpayers should obtain ;forma from any Provincial Government olflee 
^ in the Province,
in which taxpayer reiUdos,
for tlio District
An urgent request is made for iliese Ueturns to he lUed as much in 
advance of the flnal date as possible to onahlo the Department to give 
bettor service to taxpayers than can ho provided during the rush of
■ "'the'last'day.'" ■■
Gorporaiion, business, or professional income is required to be returned 




IBP Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysin
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boileir Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY — B.C.
Mrs. P. J. O’Connoll paid a short 
visit to Victoria on Saturday last.
Mrs. J. Tassoll returned homo 
to Fulford oil Tuesday after a 
short visit to Victoria. ’
Mrs. Fenwick, who has been ill 
for several months, has returned 
homo to Fulford after visiting her 





Morning and Evening Delivery 
Eaoi Road — 'Ph. 25-X — Sidney
Mi.ss Alli.son Maude, Miss Olive 
Hondrick and Miss Anabol Dia­
mond, pupils at St. Margaret's 
School, Victoria, avrivocr at Ful­
ford on Friday, They wore the 
guests over the weekend of Miss 
Mauilo’s parents, Captain ami 
Mrs, G. Maude.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'IMioiu) 69Sidney, B.C.
On Wednesday evening, March 
5th, a card party will be hold at 
Fulford Inn, the proceeds to go to 
tlie Fulford llnskotball Club funds. 
Hostess tables.
!\Ir. Fit'/, Gerald paid a sliort 
visit to Vietoi'ia on Satvirday.
Mr. Chester Kayo roturnod 
lioino on Saturday to Heaver 
Point from The Lady Minto lies- 
Pitt Meadows on .Saturday to 
a patient for tlio past 10 diivs.
Toasters, Irons, Heaters, Lamps, 
Hotplates, Sandwich Toasters, 
Waffle Irons, Refrigerators, 
Ranges, Etc.
A \sidu .sulcetiuii of tlu: best Juake.s ahvuy.s on 
di.splay — priced right with terniH to suit your 
roquiromonts.
Your insiiectiou and onquirios will bo cordially 
and helpfully welcomotl.
B. C. ; ELECTRIC
Douglas Stroot, Victoria Opposite the City Hall
Ronald Macdonald arrived from 
Pitt Meadows on Kalurday to 
spend a few days on Die island.Me 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Clies- 
tor Kaye,
Mr. and Mrs. J. ,I, Shaw return­
ed home to I'kilfevd on Friday, 
after a few days’ visit to Victerih, 
whero Mr, Shaw attended the 
Atiglicnn Synod, t
ROYAL OAK
The fortnightly card party was 
Hnll underheld In (.he Cornmniilty 
the amsplces of the Royal Oak in­
stitute on Tliiil'iulay, I'kdi. 20lh. 
'I'he winners were Mrs, W. Heal, 
Mrs. I,. H. MaeQiiemi, R. Hoele 
and F, IlohlietL
First Aid Kits
Worlcmmi'* ColTiiienitn Hew BnneJ 
Houiuirrrmnnt*
All employers inust have at least 
It No, 1 Kit, We inake these up 
fur Cheek over your Kit
lediiy,
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT TUB VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVET.- 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY .SAME COUNTER BALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN UaiNO —THE DIFFERENCE IS , 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND I 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE | 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS K13EP UP THE BUSI- | 
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
Baal’s Drug Store
■PHONE 42-L .SIDNEY, B.C.
Let us handle your next order.
SAANICII/I’KNINKlJI.A;;;'ANI),',(ni.bF-JSLANI)B;:EDVlDW'-' .^IIINDV, ViOR'fHiviT IhIjohI, WiHlmtMrlay, Fcbnmry 26, 1941
8.
Classified Ads
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in dr 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
THE ART OF CAMOUFLAGE
LOST—White and black terrier, 
around John Dean Park. Limps 
on left front leg. Answers to 
name of “Limpy.” ’Phone Sid­
ney 139-M.
PHOTOGRAPHS—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
v'ith the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
FOR SALE — Well built three 
room cottage with open fire- 
|)lacc and wired for electricity. 
To be hauled away. Apply 
Uiirry, Deep Cove.
M.-M'L CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
■shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Sliop, 72G Yates St., Victoria.
ANGLICAN
1st Sunday in Lent 
Sunday, March 2nd, 1941 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
a.m.—Litany and Holy Commun­
ion. 2 p.m.—Sunday School.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m. — 
Holy Communion. S):45 p.m.— 
Sunday School. 7 p.m. — Even­
song and Memorial Service for 
the late Sergeant Edward Carter.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Rev. R. J. Pierce 
11:30 a.m. — Holy Communion 
and sermon.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Rev. R. J. Pierce 
10:30 a.m. — Matins and Ser­
mon.
Butter to Britain
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation 
Centre

















Cadets of an Artillery 
seen at action stations
Officers Training Unit of the British Army are 
on their camoullaged field gun.
B c©yMmY
UNDER CONVOY
Basketball At Fulford 
On Friday Evening
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
160 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement, 
11 a.m.—Matins and Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, P’ulford, 3 p.m. — 
Evensong.
St. George’s, Ganges, 7 :30 p.m. 
—Evensong.
FULFORD, Feb. 2G. On Fri­
day evening, Feb. 28th, two l»as- 
ketball teams will play the Salt 
Spring boys and girls. The Sidney 
girls will oppose the local girls and 
the Hornby’s Hornet boys v.'ill 
take on the local boys.
Refreshments will lie served and 
dancing will follow the games.
Events
i
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.
BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Leg­
horns, Rhode Island Red - Leg­
horn crosses. Sturdy chicks 
from high producing, healthy, 
vigorous stock. Started pullets 
iind cockerels. Peter White- 
house, Saanichton. ’Phone Keat­
ing 15-M.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, March 2nd, 1941 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
MAYNE ISLAND
“600’’ AND DANCE—North Sao- 
nich Service Club Hall, Satur­
day night, March 1st. Cards, 
7:45; dancing at 10. Admission 




CIllMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Electroplated stove pipes. Full 
assortment good English Glass 
and China.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 




Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
S'.hool House -—Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




Mr. lliggonbottom returned 
I'uesday from Victoria, where 
has been visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. PT-ed Bennett 
turned on Saturday from a visit 
to Vancouver.
Mr. Arthur Bennett spent a 
week on the island visiting his 
parents.
Mr. Richard (;. Foster silent tlu; 
weekend at home on Mayne and 
returned to Victoria Monday.
cliased to benefit Red Cross.
TMIO REGULAR monthly meeting 
of the North Saanich Liberal As­
sociation will be held on Thurs- 
cliiy, Feb. 27th, in Wesley Hall, 
Sidney. .411 interested will be 
welcomed.
GALIANO ISLAND, Fob. 2G.— 
T'he Galiano Red Cro.ss Unit mot 
on Tliursday last week at the home 
of its organizing secretary, Mrs. 
D. A. New, with Mrs. Stanley 
Page, vice-president, in the chair, 
in the absence of the president, 
Mrs. A, E. Scoones.
Mrs. Don. Jenkins, who has been 
secretary-treasurer since the unit 
wa.s started, regretfully tendered 
her resignation owing to the fact 
that .she will be leaving the island 
shortly to reside on Salt Spring. 
Mrs. Stuart Snow was elected in 
her place.
The unit will hold a silver tea 
at Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones’ 
homo, “Greenways,” on Thursday, 
March Gth, when work finished by 
the members during the past 
month or .six weeks will be on 
A large attendance is 
for and interested persons 













RED LABEL TEA 
CUBE SUGAR
$2J0
Full Information Sent On Request
Scott & Peden Ltd,









ues at North Saanich Service 
Club Hall on Thur.sday, Feb. 
27 th, Play commences at 8
o’clock.
After a few days spent at 
“Barnsbury,” the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, Mrs. C. Hol- 
royd Pauli returned to Vancouver 
on Thursday.
K
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium; or any 
color plating.: Send your own 
pieces arid have them returned 
like , new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
rt 'arri Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Exr 
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, March 2nd, 1941
;Sidney—-9 a.m. ^ ^
: Hagan^l0:30 a.m. ,
FULFORD HARBOUR—^ "
:.::AtV'9.:00'Urt'U:-:-w/-,':6:; --vC-V
FOR; SALE --- Two White Wyan-’ 
dotte breeding cockerels. Apply 




Sunday; March 2nd, 1941 
Sunday School-—2:4 6 p.m.
dUP Y'OUR HANDS NICE! — 
Have a manicure at the Local 
Beauty Pai-loi-, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney. Coin])lete lino Peggy 
Sage liand lotions, etc. ’Phono 
Sidney 'J5G.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
tor some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates , al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with, some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose: Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
.'night,:.27.6/,,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris of 
Ganges returned on Sunday from 
Victoria, where tliey had been at­
tending the wedding of Mrs. Viv­
ien Morrison and Mr. A. J. Eaton, 
'riiey wore guests during their stay 
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Morris.
The Biggest FSilD in Misttr^
Smart, Smooth-Riding ^ ^ ^ 
and Economical, Too! 1. A
IMiilii M@TOf Se. LTi,
Ford V-8, Mercury, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
Mrs. A. J. McIntyre of Vancou­
ver and her daughter. Miss Audrey 
McIntyre, have rented and taken 
u p residence for a month / or two" 
in one of Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cot-: 
tages, ■'Ganges;,■:■'',■,■:/:■•■■’
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL—- MATERNITY U ■ 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney Gl-L ;
' ."’V After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X : ^'
WEEKEND
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
CAMERA EXCHANGE, — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 562 Yate.s St., 
Victoria.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—-11 a.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
'.at 3'p.m.-'
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
GARDNER’S GARAGE- 




CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, otc.” These are 
very durable, last for years nnd 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
upproximatoly 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B,C.
FOR .SALE OR EXCHANGE for 
riding or driving horse and 
equipment, Ikiick Couch Model 
27-20. Exceptional engine, good 




Sunday, March 2nd, 1941 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev, C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:15 p.m. 
Wcdne.sday, 8 p.m. — Biblo 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Tliursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac- 
tieo,







COMING—Nortlv Saanich Cadet 
j ’ Ball; featuring R.C.A.F.i Dance 6 
::',,:0rchCstra,?, 14 : pieces : !by:’ kind^
, ..permission of Wing Commander :
VVi'ay, O.C.) . Agricultural Hall,
:: /Siiaaichtori, A'larch: HAth,; i 9, - 1,
, ilrossoptional. -: Tickets ljil oach.; : 
: , liefreshinents.'!’ - Sponsored by 
' the ;Trii.stees ,:tnd Stair - of. the. 
"North Saanich: Scliool.s., , :^: ,
; Mr. W.: II. Hind of Ganges left- 
: on Thursday for a few days’: ;visit 
to his son ia Vancouver.
FREE IRISH NIGHT, March ISth, 
Wesley Hall, Sidney, 7:30. Fun 
i for all everyone invited!
Refre.shmonIs, silver collection. 
. ; Au.'Hiiices St, Paul’s.'Guild.
A f ter s i X; m 0 n th s s p e n t o ri S al t 
Springe where hthey Uiad rented 
Mrs. Holroyd Pauli’s lU'operty on 
Ganges Ilarbbin’, Air. and Mrs. G. : 
H. Lucas loft last week to make; 





32-oz. jar ......... .. iCivC
Pure Strawberry
18T11 ANNUAL PARTY 
lary 500 and Bridge, 
tiiral Hall Saanichton —• Tluirs- 
ilay, Ajiril Ifitli. Tickets 50c, 
including refreshments.
: Mr. and Mrs. F’. H. Newnham ar­
rived from Calgary on Tuesday, 
last week, and have taken up re.si- 
(lonce for the spring and summer 












4-lb. tin .. 45c
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
lolnds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
nnd used plpo and fittings, 
’Phone Sidney 109.
WHITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 'Al X 8Inches, 10c 
each or !J for 20c. This Is a very 
economical buy and will koop 
you In writing paper Cor a long 
timo. Drop in at the Heview 
Office, Sidney, B.C,
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
BeacMU Avenue, Sidney 
Sunday, Mnrcli 2nd, 1941
(ie.spel Service every other .Sun­
day, commencing Sunday, Fob. 
Kith, at 7:30 p.m,
Mr. Black mere of Victoria will 
be the speaker.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
every Thursday, 7:30 |i.ni.
(,'Jliildreii'H Lantern Slides every 
h’riday night; 7;30::(v’clO(;k. - 
lilverybody weleonu!,
Mrs, J. VeriKir, who has spent 
’^lio' past month: visiting her par­
ents, Oaiit, and Mrs. W. !L Gil- 
aiour, left for Vancouver on Sa­
turday, on route to her liome in 
Siui l''roncisi'.o.
BLUE RIBBON
KOU SAl ;i 
lets, all 
’14-M.




(lOLD AND .SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! WntchoH, Glockn 
and Jfiwolry repaired at modor- 





I'EDIGREE FORMS ■— .Suitable 
for cattle, aheop, poultry, rnb- 
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, hIko 8 Va x 11 inchcB 
--12 for 2r.cj 30 tor fiOc, 100 
for Jfl, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C,
E,C* Funeral Co. Lt<3.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have been eninblisihod since
'1807; Pamvlch (Vs dtctrlr'I cnB«
attended to promptly by an offi- 
clonfc slafir, Complete Ftmernls 
marked in plain figures,
Charges modernttt
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Vktorlg 
•PhonesJ E3014, G'lflVl), E40«B 
Roglnnld Hayward, Mang.-Dlr.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, March 2nd, 1941 
‘•tillIlls'll .II'ISUS’’ will lie the 
siihject of the Lesson-,Sermon in 
all (llutrciies of ClhrisL, Scientist,
: on Hiindny, :
The (lelden'-'I'ext is; :“l-rnto UH, 
a child is liafii, unte ns a son is 
given,'. , ,Ol’ the incrense of liis : 
government and peace there shall 
he no eml, u|)on tlie Uirtmc of 
Dnvid. and upon Ills kingdom, to 
order it., and to :eHtalillHli it with 
judgment and with justice from 
hencel’erth even for ever" (Isaiah 
9: tl, 7).
Among the citations whicli com­
prise tlu* l..eHson ..Sermon Is the 
following from the Mlhle) “Beliold, 
thu (lays come, saltli the Lord, Uuit 
I will raise unto David a righteoiis 
Branch and a King shall reign and 
presper, and shall execute judg­
ment, nnd .iimtice In the earth” 
(.ler. 23: 5).
3'he Lessenv.Sermon also In- 
eUnh'fV the following passage 
from tho ChriHtian Science text- 
Ouok, ',*^cieai.'e and Jlealin ivihlr 
Key to ’ tint .ScriptnreH'' liy Mary 
Bniier Mddy! "Jesuti was the high­
est Iniman concept of the perfect
Tonn tfv' M'lic tnnepiii'iihle freiTi
/ Christ, the Messiah,-...the divine
idea of Godmitshlo the llesh. This 
enahled: .litHUs to domonslrato his 
control over matter,''
Ca|i(. I, (1, Deoroidte and his 
wim, Mr. l’(‘l,or Denrochc, have left 
l’(ir Harrison Hot .Springs, wliere 
llioy will spend a holiday,
CHiests registered at Gango.s 
Inn: Mr. F. Overland, Vancouver; 
Mr. N. E, .Shepherd, West Van­
couver; Mr. J. H, Chatt, Mrs. Dy- 
moiul, Victoria. :
Mr. and Mrs. C). laugh Spencer 
of Vancouver arrived on Saturday 
at tlieir Ganges linrhovir home, 
where tliey intend spending n few 
''days.
Mrs. II, Johnson and Mrs, F, 
Staeey of Ganges nd.urned lionto 
on Saturday. They were attend­
ing the Dieeesan Conl'erenee in 
\'i<:ti,iiia Olid were guest.s of Miss 
Kfitlileen Agitew, Uoekhuid Ave.
(lue.stH registered at jlarluiiir 
Uiiu-.r, Gauge.:; ,Mr. .Mowd, Dr. 
nnd Mrs. G. E, Gillies, Vimeonver; 










Misses Hetty Kingsbury, Denise 
Crofinii, Nerah 'I’nnier and Sliir- 
ley Wilson returnod on Sunday 
from Victnria, where tliey liinl 
lieeii attendiiig tlie wedding of 
Mrs, V, Morrison of Vhiicouver 





















SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
SiibliniU, March I«t, 1941 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Dlvlno Sarvleo—-lOffiO n.m.
St. Vnlonlimn’i, Day lift* 
coiiMi and ([one, hut 
GirU of all a((«» iiiuil 
novor lot down In (heir 
effort* to “Look I..iko n 
MilUon’’ nnd
FlyinR Bishop Speaks 
On Mission Work Of 
The^ Far. Nortb^'.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extremo diets UBually HUggest SPECIAL MEALS I 
Tluni try our BABY BEEF—Uioro’e none bettor 1 
Pure Pork Sauango PftttioB arc our Bpocinlty.
("iet'them'from'."''■
(“Tim Old Roliablo")
Third Street--—-.’Phono 73——Sidney, B.C.
SANITONE CLEANING MAKES 
YOU LOOK LIKE A MILLION 
FOR JUST A FEW CENTS
Add G 810« 
te yoiii' iniportant 
’plume niiiiiliorii
’PHONE Gol den 8166
' :TI\e 'UL Uev, A. .L,; FUuviing,'' 
kiunvn iimoiig Aiiglicims as tlm 
“Flving Itisliop," was llie preaidier 
in 'St. Andrew's (lliiir'ch, . Sidney, 
on Sunday last when memliers nf 
lietli Aiigllcnn ermgregatimis were 
liresent tu receive first hand iii- 
riirmiitien of the niinsieiiarias and' 
nilsshm (lecters and nurses of the 
far north. The DioccMO iif tho Arc­
tic, which is the lilslien'H jiirisdic- 
tion, covers eru* aiul eno-teiitli 
niillton Hipmre mihin and (lontaiiis 
a itopulatlen of 111,000. The pic­
tures painted liy the liisliep of tlni 
iiuihited conditimis niuler wlildi 
men aiul weineli workers lalteri'd 
cheerfully in the Arctic was strik­
ing toHtimony to tlietc eeiirage and 
devid imi, '
REAL :,LSTATE AGENTS
""h ^Yc ciicclalij^c jn country ,pi’opcrUci'i'"'"W* ''
SPEKEH’S
on the Bargain Highway
If you wish to .toll your pi’oporliy, ««nil ii8 a liBiiiur 
of il,, an wo have many inquirioH at proBont
Any listing will receive our jiiompt atUmUori
625
PEMBERTON & SON LTD.
Fort' Street.'Victoria,' B.C.
A inultiUido of thrift valuijM. Now niorehamliHe, 
Bliooinl piirohnHOB, (Did elpuripu linos IVom foRU-i 
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Full course meals at popular prices 
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality 1 
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVAS
WSTEiPSSOOF OLOTHIIS
Rubber Boots — Indian Sweaters
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.




GOOD R.C.A.F. NEWS !
Writing Pads, large, 25c; Small, 15c — Envelopes, ph., lOc 
R.C.A.F. Crest on every sheet and envelope!
’SA
I:W






NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat 1 " 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
SEVERAL LARGE
Waterfront Lots
ON ROBERTS’ BAY LEFT
$250 to $750
Fire, Auto and Life Insurance — Rates on application
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
§>tratt|rflna
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS






A. R, Colby E 9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
SPORT
Last week the High School team 
from James Island came over in 
full strength to meet the local 
team. A very even match resulted 
with score at the end of the game 
being 3-3.
This Tuesday a return match 
was played on the island. The score 
at tho close of regulation time 
standing at 4-3 with James Island 
as winners.
CLUBS
The Dance Club now has a play 
in production. They plan to pre­
sent it to the public later on in 
the term. ;•
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
= Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
^ IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT
Best equipped and most efficient remodelling of Service 
s uniforms on Vancouver Island
I THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.






Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
The Aviation Club has had the 
good fortune to hear three more 
speakers from the staff of the Pa­
tricia Bay Airport. Flying Officer 
Williamson talked to the group on 
the various trades that are em­
bodied into the organization of the 
airport. Flying Officer Ashdown 
and Flight Sergeant Gill both 
dealt with the subject of “Com­
munication.”
1 LOCAL MEAT MARKET
j The store where you get
1 THE BEST and THE MOST
|! for your money !
B LOCAL MEAT MARKET
■ I Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
lURN BRITISH
A memorial service commemor­
ating the life of Sergeant “Ted” 
Carter will be held on Sunday, 
March 2nd, in St. Andrew’s Church 
at 7 p.m.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
Pte. Arthur Deveson, R.C.A. 
M.C., who is stationed at Na­
naimo, spent a few days’ leave at 
his home on McTavish Road. He 
came down from up-island to at­
tend the Levar-Deveson wedding, 
last week.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
CADETS
The_ boy.s have constructed a 
butt for a 25-yard rifle range. 
Guns and ammunition have arrived 
from the Department of National 
Defence so that range training 
will commence immediately.
Wing Commander WL-ay has 
kindly given permission for the 
Airport Orchestra to play for a 
cadet ball to be held in the Agri­
cultural Hall at Saanichton. See 
Coming Events for further infor­
mation.
When you burn Vancouver Island or Alberta 
Coal you’re not experimenting. It’s mined, 
prepared, sold and delivered on British terri­
tory and it keeps British Home Fires Burning 
as nothing else can do. Once again we remind 
you that
A LUMP OF COAL NEVER 
GETS OUT OF ORDER
and whatever kind, size or quantity you 
require—
The guest preacher at South 
Saanich United Church next Sun­
day, March 2nd, will be the Rev. 
Dr. Snow, a former professor in 
Boston College and a man of wide 
experience in educational work in 
Alabama as well as in the eastern 
states. Dr. Snow is spending the 
winter in the Hockley place on the 
West Road and is very much at­




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 





The winners of the 500 card 
party on Saturday night were Mrs. 
Smethurst and A. N. Primeau. The 
Toe Ticklers’ Orchestra supplied 
the music for the dancing which 
followed the cards.
A wedding of interest to many 
in this district took place on Fri­
day at St. Aidan’s Church, Vic­
toria, when Miss Marjorie Griffiths 
was united in marriage to Paymas­
ter-Lieutenant Keith C. Sedgman, 
R.C.N.V.R., of Victoria. Rev. T. 
G. Griffiths, the bride’s father, of- • 
liciated. - Ivirs. Sedgman formerly 
liveddn/'iSidney;;:!
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANGE, Prop.
Beacon Avenue —■—- Sidney, B.C.
BRIDGE
Mrs. S. Roberts and Capt. E. 
Livesey were the winners of last 
Wednesday night’s bridge tourna­
ment. The next bridge is sched­





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern'' Rates^ ;
WmJ J.; Clark -———L—- : Manager
Griffiths, former minister in Sid­
ney, was chosen as chairman, suc­
ceeding Rev. A. McLean, Port Al- 
■ berni.r.'" v/'-vV J V
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values 
SEE OUR
“Ills 10 EEMTY'
SHEER TO HEAVY SERVICE
Sizes 8% toT0% —
: L 79c Pair.;,-
, I®*" 3 pairs in presentation box .$2.25
L —
Mr. ; He^ with sev-: 7
eral : young people; from} Victoria ! 
will conduct the Young Boopie’s 
meeting pn Monday,3rd, ;■ 
in the Sidney Gospel Hall,c Tliird 
Street.",'7,'/,,'.
Mr. and Mrs. TVictbr Turner, 7 
Henry Avenue, are receiving con­
gratulations; on the birth of a son 
at i-cest Haven Hospital on Friday, 
r'eb.' 21st.' ; '
HGDGSON^S: STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BiEDWELll HARBOUR,
T SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
7; :;GAS\-^;;'WATER '^^OIL;y;;V^
' city Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
Hugh J.: McIntyre, of the Re- 7 
view, spent the weekend in Van} 
couyer where>he attended sessions 
of the executive Of the' B.C^TDivisT; 
non of the Canadian TWeekly News­
papers’ Assbeiatibninthe Van:- 
.couver;;;Hote!.' 7'"'7,;7''c:'77':'?''v7;..':.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mr. and TMrs. George *Fatt of 
Victoria were guests . over the 
weekend at the home of Mr. Fatt’s 
brotUer-ln-la>v and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip E. Brethour, Oakland 
Avenue. ■',
Miss Thelma Levar of the nurs­
ing stall of jJt. Paul’s Hospital, 
Vancouver, came over to bo pres­
ent at the Levar-Deveson wending 
on I'hursday, h'ob. 20th.
ThlUfldvortijomont is not publlshod or d!$pl.syod by the Liquor
Control Board or by tho Govornmont of British Columbia
Mr, Jolin Gurton, who is taking 
a training course in Vancouver, 
spent tlur wookond at his homo 
here.
with silver candlesticks holding 
white tapers, was presided over by 
Mrs. C. F. Gibson, assisted by Miss 
Mildred and Miss Alison Chrow of 
Victoria. The guests included The 
Bishop of the Arctic, Rev. D. M. 
and Mrs. Perley, Rev. H. St, J. 
Payne, Rev. Fr, Cyr, General anti 
Mrs. Gwynne, Capt. and Mrs, C. 
F. Gibson, TMr. and Mrs. J. J. 
White, Ml.’, and Mrs, J. E. Boshof, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Copithorne, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bodkin, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Hammond, Miss 
Alison and Miss Mildred Chrow.
Mr. andy Mrs!} Wm- TRobertson, 
formerly of Shanghai, China, and 
recently from Chicago, U;S.A.; 
will; make an extended visit in 
North Saanich with Mrs. Henry 
Brethour and Mrs. Redvers Smith, 
East Road.
’PHONE 91 Beacon Avenue
::®RR|:
SIDNEYS B-C.
The afternoon branch of St. An­
drew’s and Holy Trinity Woman’s 
Auxiliai’y will meet at the home of 
Mrs.: Bazett-Jones, Deep Gove, on 
Wednesday, March 6th, at 2:30 
o’clock.
Jelly Powders; 4 for -.:.7.....l1.7. 
Empress Marmalade, 2-lb., tins 
Blue Ribbon Cocoa, i,4-lb; tin 
Peaches, 2 tins for 
Shredded Wheat, 2 packets .... 




Following tlio sorvieo in St. An­
drew’s Cluirch on Suiuiny al'tor- 
noon when tho Bishop of tho Arc­
tic prouclied, Mrs. Lancaster un- 
tertalned the ciuircli ollicors and 
tlioir wives togotlior witli a few 
otiuu’ guests to ton at the rectory, 
Tho ten table, centred with a large 
silver bowl of violets and llaalced'
Among the patients registered 
at Rest ilaven tlosiiital and Sani- 
uirium this week are Mrs. Peter 
Campbell, East Road; Mr, R. I. 
Baldwin, Mr. Willerton and Mr. 
Wm. NuiLoa.
Uev, D. M, Perley of St. Paul's 
United Church was elected secre­
tary of the Victoria Prosliytery of 
the United Church of Cntnula at 
the recent nieutlngs of the Pres- 
hytory iiv Victoria. Rev, T, (I,
BRITISH EMPIRE-TRAINED AIRMEN
Regular size package, while these dis 
continued color ptickages last, at
Wo' nlHOTtPirry i\luro8co^^^^ IS rmHtcI shitdes, all 
';,lhe4atcst7colorH at YSc,-Pei*''Package
READY MIXED PAINT.--Thi’otf C()loi’H onlv--~-.
(UiiU'ts ...:,90c CUillons ,.‘.42.85
We have a very limited supply of this Ready Mixed Paint 
; :V lit this renuirkahlo iirh
40 TINS READY MIXED PAINT—
In Hmiill clunriVur at, i3or tin, only....25c
(,)dd Colors ... . (Jdd Sizes
BRING YOUR PAINT 1’R(.)BLE]\1S TO US
Wo] Cni-ry a Rig Slock of MARINE PAINTS, 
COPPER TAINTS,;Etc., al ..All .;Timo» ■
We doHvor 1,0 every iiari of the district rogularly.
fl A , ’ 'M'ru’i '
’PhoneK 17 and 18 —- SIDNEY, B.C.
Sv
-■ i ■■ y ■
■M- „■
I
You'll be glad for months if you make Saturday a full- 
day to spend in Victoria, sharing the savings offered 
for ‘^Bay Day.”
(7hoo.su yiuir nci'ds from thousands of dollars worth of 1 lie most 
:ii'i\;',bui\t'ilr nnd Jv ‘ivpt'lo tnorelutn/llun fne .^yn'intr Yoii’ll llnr] ui’dd.s 
for tlio whole family and tluvJiomo at the lowesli prieos' of the season !' 
(hill at your post oliirtpfiir your copy of the 8-Pago BROADSIDE 77, ,
U'\'rT)a'd:,Cd V'ilh' ftfOU^^V't'luiPlI 'lirl'eivmt'"L.;
lirtt |>itat->oIuarv(iri l.rithiitfd in llm Emidrn nvei-tiofii pliMr*- 





WluHHssOay. reoritary rh, luoi
